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School
Shoes

For Boys

$ 1 .50 and $1.75
NO MORE

They look and wear like J2.00 and $2.50 shoos. Come In kid
ami calf, with good, solid extension oak soles. Tour money back
If not good wear.

I Lee Teutsch's
Corner Main and

CITY BREVITIES

Nuts at Tatom's.
IT C Rader. Oet sunny.
Get sunny. U C Rader.
Confections at Tatom's.
Fine oranges at Tatom's.
A classified ad Is the easiest way

o secure help.
Highest cash price for second-han- d

foods at Sharon & Eddlngs'.
Always pleased nre smokers who atbuy nt Howard's cigar store.
Till' time to use classified ads Is

whenever you have a want.
"You Can Search Me," ly Hugh

McHugh,. new bocks at Nolf's.
Teutseh Is showing an assortment

of spring jackets nt 17.50 to $12.60.
Cet luy If you nre onl of a Jol.

A rlussifled ad will find you u Job.
The St. George restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, proprie-
tress. "

Need someone to help ynu clean
house? Isc a classified ad and you'll
get someone.

Rain coats In many new styles. Call
and see our Special at $10.00. Lee
Teutsch's Department store.

'Slebert. the tailor, Is showing the
new spring fashions at his new loca-
tion on Webb street, near E. O.
building. i

Leathers & Nichol s transfer moves
trunks, pianos, furniture and does all
kinds of Job work. 'Phone Main 2S11
or leave orders ut Gritman's cigar

tore.
60 new spring tnnor suits, shirt

waist suits nnd rain "coats. The latest
productions received by express direct I

from New York. Lee Teutsch's He- -
partment store.

foiiuiHlriiiii Social.
The Baptist young people will give

a conundrum social Friday evening. by

March lit. of this week. A short pro-
gram will be given in the church,
aficr which refreshments will be serv-
ed hi the parsonage. No admission
fee will be charged, but refreshments
will be served at various prices. The
social and entertainment committees
who have charge, desire a large
tendance and will do nil in their pow-

er to assist all participants to spend
an enjoyable evening.

Clerks' I'nlon Tonight.
The regular meeting of

the Retail Clerks' Union will he held
tonight In Union hall, commencing nt
1:J0.
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I New Arrivals t
In spring time Jewelry, consist-

ing of

HAT PINS
WATCH PIN'S
SCAUP PIN'S
FOBS and
brooches

They are nil beauties and the
price will entertain you.

GOOD GOODS AT SMALL
COST AT OCR STORE.

I L. Hunziker
JEWELER AND OPTICIAN.

720 MAIN STREET.

MWH

Huyl er ' a ,

The Palm and Our
packages from 10

and Girls

Dept. Store
Alta Streets

NEW ARRIVALS.

Some Exclusive New Fashionable
Goods Direct From New York,
Shown at tlie Peoples Warehouse.
Interesting new arrivals at Pendle-

ton's famous trading place. New
things shown here and here only, as
soon as in New York city.

New white Geisha waists, with
black dots, worth $2.75, here at $2.10
each.

New white India lawn waists, tuck-
ed front nnd back, worth $1.25, here

75c each.
New Jap silk waists, tucked and

lace Insertion, worth $5.50, here at
$3.50 each.

New California pongee outing, 30
Inches wide, here nt 50c yard.

Ladles' hand bags, the swell late
novelties, "Vanity'' und "Subway,"
shown here nov.' ut from 50c to $0.00
each.

New swell novelty blouse sets shown j

Here now at 50c to $2.00.
All the latest novelties in new

combs here now at from 50c to $1.50
each.

New hosiery, fancy laoe and drop-stitc- h

in lisle and fine cotton, here
now at 25c. 35c nnd 60c pair.
Tin;:, peoples warehouse.

Where It pays to trade.

new ;mis utitivi:.
Nol (ommI. Not Here, Is the .Motto of

I . s. lounger & Sou. ami Is Always
Lived Up to (Juirk Delivery.

1 Nil.
Smoked salmon, halibut, sturgeon,

dried herring, bloaters, large mack-
erel, small mackerel, salt Alaska sal-
mon, salt Columbia river salmon.

' Vegetables.
Fresh asparagus, tomatoes, lettuce,

ranberrlcs. celery, green onions,
squash, horse radish, mustard greens,
spinach, cauliflower, cabbage, carrots,
parsnips, sweet potatoes. parsley,
radishes, garlic, rhubarb (to arrive

Saturday. I

Fruits.
Bananas, oranges, fresh pine apple,

lemons, grape fruit, apples, tanger-
ines, basket figs, California figs,
dates, stuffed dates, cocoanuts, clus-

ter raisins.
Nuts, Etc.

Walnuts, almonds, pecans, Brazil,
filberts, chestnuts, pop corn, honey.
Chill peppers, red peppers.

1'llCCM'.

Full cream cheese. Wisconsin Swiss
cheeser llmburger cheese, McLnren's
Imperial cheese. McLoren's lloque-for- t

cheese. Imported Swiss cheese.
'Phone main ilSl for your groceries

and fruits.
Quick delivery.

F. S. YOUNGER ft SON.

Farewell Sermon.
Rev. G. W. Rigby, the veteran min-

ister, will fill the pulpit at the
Thompson Street Methodist church
next Sunday morning. The occasion
will be the farewell sermon of Rev.
Itlgby before leaving for Albcrtn,
which he will do with the tralnload
of settlers who are to go from here
the lutter part of this month.

Meet With Mrs. Bicker.
The next meeting of the Current

Literature club will be held at 2

o'clock Friday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. H. E .Bickers.

With the work of landscape gard-
ening nt the Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion completed, the department of
works is now devoting its attention
to finishing the driveways.

Lowney's, Gunther's',
Own Candies in
cents up to $7. 50

Pine line of bulk goods.
A. C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS,

Popular Price Druggists.
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PERSONAL MENTION

S. (j. Light foot Is here today from
Vincent. '

Sum Handsacker and son are here
today from Echo.

John T. Prickett and family, of
Long Creek, are in town.

T. J. Edwards, of Walla Walla, is
in town upon a short visit.

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Reld left this
morning for Spokane on a brief wed-
ding tour.

Harold Pepper arrived yesterday
evening from Condon, and is in the
town today.

H. W. Keeth Is here today from
Malheur, Ore., and la a guest at the
Hotel Pendleton.

Mayor S. A. Miller, of Milton, spent
last night In the city and returned
home this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Earnheart, of
Helix, are here today and are guests
at the Hotel Bickers.

Mrs. B. 'F. Swaggart left this morn-
ing for a two weeks' visit to her
home near Heppner.

Robert Riggs, night operator at
Echo, came up today on a motor bi-

cycle and Is visiting in town.
Deputy Coroner McMartln passed

through last evening on his way to
Hot Lake for a few days' rest.

J. H. Gowen and Van R. Squier are
In town today from Caldwell, Idaho,
and ure guests at the Hotel Pendle-
ton.

W. W. Baker, of the Baker-Boy- er

company, of Walla Walla, left for his
home this morning after a brief bus-
iness visit to the city. ..

Theodore Danner returned last
night from Athena, where he has
been for the purpose of looking over
tt)e photographic field there.

Sheriff T. D. Taylor will leave for
Salem tonight or tomorrow with
Amos Thompson, who has been com-
mitted to the reform school.

D. H. Preston, of the Preston-Par-to- n

Milling company, of Athena, came
down on the truin last evening and
r a guest at the Hotel St. George.

Mrs. Antone Vey and Charles Cun-
ningham went to Echo today to at-
tend the funeral of the little son of
Joseph Cunha, ho died there yes-
terday morning.

C W. Bradley, of Athena, stopped
iivj'i' on his way home from the Wood
men convention at Heppner. He .is
on of the delegates to the . head
camp, which will meet in Los Angeles
in April.

Dale Preston, manager of the
Athena flouring mills, went home this
morning alter a visit to the county
seat. lie met his brother. H. P.
I'reslon, of Baker City. here, nnd
visited with him over night.

M. L. Causey, a well known real
estate dealer of La Grande, passed
through last night on hts way home
""m vmtou, where lie lias been uur--

the past few days seeking tocn- -
ions for number of Union county

people.

MACARONI.

One Sloif of the Orlitln of the Name
and the Ulsh.

A trrent many stories nro in existence
about the origin of the word "macaro-
ni" and the Invention of the dish so
designated. According to one author-
ity, u drunken chef employed by one of
the popes was responsible both for the
name and the dish. He was preparing
a soulllc for the papal soup, nnd, huv-- .

lug taken considerably more than a
drop too much, ho went on stirring the
Hour until the soutlle was of the con-

sistency of hard tack. The assistant
chef, knowing that his holiness wus
not overpatlent about things pertain-
ing to the table, ventured to call the
attention of his chef to this fact, and
the latter, being a resourceful man', de-

cided to make a paste Instead of a
soutUe.

He waited the result with some anx
iety --Hud responded to a call to appear
before his holiness with considerable
perturbation. Visions of a stay In the
pupa! dungeon rose before blm, and
w hen the pontiff asked, with a smiling
face, for the name of the wonderful
paste served In the soup be was too
uervous to think of a name. "My caro"
(my favorite)' be replied at last, and
the pontiff, not catching the words ex-

actly, said: "Macaroni? Well, In future
uever serve me a meal without a dish
of macaroni." Indianapolis Sentinel.

A BRAVE TOREADOR.

Oa of the Most Tortillas lacldeals
of the Ball Bias.

The famous Spanish toreador Re-

verie figured In oue of tbe most thrill-
ing Incidents ever witnessed In the
arena. It was at Bayoune. After dis
posing of two bulls' Reverte had twice
plunged Ills sword into a third of great
strength and ferocity, and as tbe beast
continued careering wildly tbe specta-
tors began to hiss Reverie for bun
gling. Wounded to tbe very quick of
bis pride, the Spaniard shouted, "Tbe
bull Is slain!" and, throwing aside bis
sword, sank ou one knee with folded
arms In the middle of the ring. He
was right, but be had not allowed for
the murgln of accident. Tbe wounded
benst charged full upon lilni, but the
matndore. splendid to the lust, knelt
motionless as a statue, while the spec-

tators held thtir breath In horrified
suspense. Reaching his victim, the bull
literally bounded at blm. nud as he
sprang bo sank In death, with his last
effort giving one fearful lune of the
head that drove n horn Into the thigh
of the kneeling man and laid hare the
bone from the knee to the Joint. Still
Reverie never flinched, but remained
kneeling, exultant In victory, but calm-

ly contemptuous of applause, till he
was carried away to benl blm of bis
grievous wound.

Owing to excessive rains the wheat
crop of Chile Is generally a failure,
and much grain Is being imported
from California.

UMATILLA PICTURE

VALUABLE ADDITION TO
HISTORICAL EXHIBIT.

Mr B. F. Swaggart Will Permit Use
of a Painting of Willow Springs In-dl-

light, Which Tsk Plat on
Butter Creek During tlie Bannock
War Painting Sold Once for 50
Hut Mrs. Knuggiirt lli'M-ntc- d und
Bought It Back.

The historical exhibit from Uma-
tilla county at the Lewis and Ciurk
fair will be enriched by a painting of
the Willow Springs Indian fight
which took place on Butter Creek In
June, 1S78,- during the Bannock In-

dian war. Mrs. B. F. Swaggart of
this city, is the urtist and arrange-
ments are now being made by the ex-

hibit committee of the Commercial
association to secure this picture for
the historical building.

The picture was painted from the
actual scene of the battle, Mrs. Swag-
gart visiting the battleground and
making her sketches from nature.
The picture sold In this city several
years ago for $50, but Mrs. Swaggart
repented having sold it and bought it
back again and will not part with it
now at any price. She has consented
to allow it to be exhibited in the his-
torical building as part of the Uma-
tilla county exhibit, however, and it
will form a valuable addition to the
collection of. subjects from historical
Umatilla.

Mrs. Swaggart Is painting a dupli-
cate picture of the. fight which she
prlxes very highly. It is possible
that a print of one of her pictures
will appear In a short story of the
Bannock war now being written by
Mrs. Oglesby of Cottuge Grove.

Superior Judge Alberton, of Seat-
tle, holds that a consumptive ten
dency hereditary or acquired on
the part of a person pledged to marry,
is- - sufficient ground for the other
parly to break the engagement, and
the consumptive can have no Tecourse
In a suit for breach of promise dam-
ages, i

GOLDEN GATE
COFFEE

Better than champagne
Costs no more

Aroma-tig- tins. Never in bulk.

J. A. Folger (Q. Co.
Established In 150

San Francisco

ft PENDLETON IN
IS s L

But Is Quickly Convi ced

AN INCIDENT WHICH OCCCRltED
AT ALLEN & (ilLHEHT-HAMAK-Elt'- S

PIANO HOCSE, INDI'.R THE
IIOWMIX HOTEL, IN PENDLE-
TON.

A llrotlicr Paid $."00 to a iocal Firm
For a Piano of tlie Same Make and
Style That Allen & Gllbert-ltainak-

Co, Now Furnish for $375.

"Ever since the first announcement
of your opening sale," said a promi-
nent business man of Pendleton yes-
terday, "my wife has been urging me
to examine your stock of pianos, but
there's so much humbug in advertis-
ing that I did not take much stock in
it until I found yesterday that our
bookkeeper had secured a piano from
you for $375 of the same make and
style for which my brother paid $500
to a local house a yenr ago. That Is
w hy I visited your store Friday morn-
ing, nnd that is why I bought my
piano from you."

The reason for this great difference
In price Is easily explained we sell
direct to the custom and save the
purchaser the middleman's profit. We
could cite other cases of the same
nature, nnd fully realize that several
families want pianos today, but on
account of the high prices quoted by
the regular dealer they do not feel
that they can afford to purchase a
high-grad- e piano. To these parties
we will say thnt we can save them
from $100 to $150 on a first-clas- s In-

strument. -

Call and Investigate our easy terms
of selling.

We carry the Knabe, Everett, Pack-
ard, Hnrdman, Steck, Fischer, Lud-wi- g.

Cable and Vose & Sons.

Store Open Evenings

AUENs GILBERT-RA- AtERCCi

(Under tlto Bowman Hotel.)

Don't yon see that If you
bay for $3.50 a pair of shoe
Uiat are In every . way as
good as tlie oiiqs you've been
paying M-5- for, you've
saved $1.00.

Ixts of tilings you can do
wi Ui tliat dollar.

"Keith's --Konqueror"
Shoes,

ft..50

Sullivan
CLOTHIN't;, SHOES, FURNISHINGS.

I

,NEW SCHMIDT BLOCK.

1

TAKE

Atwood's

(lb

Celery Kola
YOU WILL EAT WELL.
YOU WILL SLEEP WELL.
YOU WILL FEEL WELL.
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Brock & McComas Company
DRUCCISTS

Great Bargains
Offered on Clilnaware, Glassware and Crockery at our closing out
sale of tills line of goods. Goods offered in bulk Iota or by tbe
single piece or set.

Groceries, fresh, good stock at lowest prices.- - We hare our
own delivery and send goods promptly.

C. ROHRMAN
Court Street Grocer

ea6

GROCERIES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

We have opened a regular retail grocery store In connection
with our whole a le store and are prepared to supply high-grad- e

(Troceries of all descriptions. Buying for our wholesale store enables
us to sell you nt loner prices and offer you better goods.

We mint your trade, nnd will appreciate a trial order, and If
honest goods, low prices nud courteous treatment will win your
Intrnnngc, we are assured of your trade.

CLARK & REES
i Successors Co DESPAIN & CLARK.

514-51- 6 MAIN STREET. 'PHONE MAIN 1741.
$ SIX DELIVERIES EVERY DAY.

Best
on

IT'S EASY TO TALK
about good Jewelry in the pa-
pers. But It Isn't so

x easy to back up the talk In the
store. We never any
virtue for that can-
not substantiated. Every
word we utter will be backed up
by the

JEWELRY IN OCR STORE
So when we say we have the

best assortment and the lowest
prices, we want you to test the
statement In person. Will

WINSLOW BROS.
Jewelers Postoffice Block

Carpenters' and Builders' Tools
and Materials

Everything you need. All the best makes and guaranteed to
be Just as represented. Good tools lighten labor and cost no

more. Good material gives better service.

SQUIRREL SHOOTING TIME
The season for shooting the pests Is at hand and the pleasure

Is yours If you have a true rifle. Our line of RIFLES Is large
and at prices to suit all.

If you have your rifle, let us supply you with ammunition.

Goodman-Thompso- n Co
HARDWARE FLFMBIXG

i BYERS' BEST FLOUR
X Is made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread Is

X assured when Dyers' Hour
J barley always band.

PENDLETON

Bond

always

claim
our Jewelry

be

youT

Is used.. Bran, shorts, steam rolled

ROLLER MILLS f
v W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.


